




T\VENTY-FIFTH GENERAL ASSEMBLY 
STATE OF IOWA, 




l'UDLl,\ll&b BV ORUl:ll or THI: (l l:!O; IIAI, "~~1'llllf,\ ' 
DES MO!N(,;S: 
(l, H. llAClt.D,U,I:, STATE PlllNTl:ll. 
180-I. 
'Jol/1 J'1rentN•/iftl1 Oe11r,<il Aa11r.11blvofth11 s1at11oflo,,,a: 
) Otlr joint commillec appointetl to visit the Ar:ncultural Oollesre at Ames, sk 
Jen\ to report that th, y have all neled to the <luti • n •(riled them a, d submit 
the followinir: 
I•'i,at. Your comu,Ut, C! fi111I thnt th, ,1p11ropriatao11s 11111<l1• t.o sa11l 111,t1t11tio11 b) 
the Twenty-fourth G ral A rrnbl>, h11ve b • n exprn,1.,,1 aa e<.'Onomicall1 u 
could be exp ct.cd and for the obJecta nam I in the act. appropriating the me 
Sum11l. Your co111miUee find uo 1ntlcbttdnc.es contrncl1"!<I in 1•x1'C88 of 811111 
ppropriat.ion 
Th., d. Your committee 6nc1 thnl the tnOllt'J ap11roprintcil, ecema to ba'l'e ~ 
nJ1plied elnctly for tbl' purpoll • 11nmed 1n the act appropnnling the eamc. 
Fou,·tl,. 'l'lmt the lnw re Int inl( lo ,lrowinll' mon•'.Y from the St 1t11 tl'('neun hu 
heen comphcd with. and uo rnone> hne been drown until n~·eded for puyu1r·11t, nnd 
1n a case of overdraft of a smnll nmount.. lhe ume w111 returned to tho State trcn11-
ury ns ,equircJ by law. 
Fiftl,. Your cornn1ittcc fi11,l that th11 Board of l'rn@l•·11 h,1,c vllowrd the to! 
lowinsc aa.lnnn to 1n1lructon for the year IJeJ{inning Marth I, l 94, which 1 
l!l11thtly in exceu of nmounts p111d in 1893. 
"r· 1. BeardshC'nr, l'n• 1dent.., .... , ............. , ............ I 
I. talker, Veterinary c,cncc • .. . • .• • • •• . • .. .. .. ........... , 
J. L. Budd, Horticutlnro ........................................ . 
E \V, Stm1to11, :Math1?11JnllCI! nml Scctt·Lary of llou,d .......... . .... . 
J. U. Lmooln, Militar) Sc1encc ...... , .••••... , ............. •, •, • • 
A. A. Hcnnct.t, Chemu1tf)... . . . . . .. , . • . • • . • , • • • • • • • 
Herl rt Osborn, Zoology 111111 Entomology ................... . 
A. '. Barrows. ~'111eli !, l,1temt111c nnd lh1lory ............. . 
L II Pamn1 I. n tnn.) • • • • • • • • • • • • • • .. •• , ...... ·, ••• • • 
1rs I hza Ow ns, Dome tic ~ onomy.. • • . .. • ......... • • 
James \Vileon, .Agricollure nnd U1r1?cto1· l~xpen111 nlal St,llon ....... . 
G. r. l'atr1ck. Agric11ltur11l I hemi try .......................... , . , 
tu M1U"1,raret DohttJ ... 1,nnguugN ••.•••.••• , • • • • .. , • • 
\V. S. F rnnklm, J>hy111 B ............ •, •••••• , .. • • • .. • • • • • • • • 
G. W. lliR~l'lt, Me1:hnnic.il Engin,.cnng ... , • ... • •· .. •· • .. •· • .. 
A. Mnniton, Civil Ensrmcering ............ • .. • ......... •, •· • • .. 
hQ Ccha l<'ord, Preccplrcss nnll Lnnllur&J.'<l!! , , , •• : ...•.••• • • •, • • •,., 
I. \V. Smith, 1'11thology ........................... · , •..••.•....• 




















AGlUCULTURAL COLLEGE AT AMES. 
('. F. Curti~, Station AB"islant .................................... :jl 
W • B. Ni le•, Velcrinary Science . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • 
1 
• i00.00 
W. !i· ,'\Jeek<'r, Mechanical EnginPering ................... : : : · .. · l,700.00 





X. E. Hnn~eo, Horlicullure........... . . . . . . . · · · · · · · 900.00 
H. K Wn\lnre, DmrJing ................... . · ·· · .. ·• · ... · .. · · · ·· '<00.00 
H •rrnnn KnJpp, Treiumrer and Recorder ....... : • · · · · · · · · • · · · · · · · · · · l,700.00 
.\fo~ Gt'nAvirwe Wlll!lermnn, Music ..........••. : .·:::::::: · · · · · · · · · · l,Fi00.00 
S. W. Beyer, (Jeology ond Zoology............ . ... · · · · · · · · · · l00.00 
L. B. ~pinney. Enl(ine~ring ..•................ _ .. : ·:::: ·. ·. ·. · · · · · · · · · 800.00 
.\fie~ Minnie l{olicrts, .\falhemntics................. . . · · · · · · · 800.00 
.\foq .Juli.~ Wentch, J\lathematiCI! .................. · · • · · · · · .. · · · ?50.00 
T. P.. :'Hewatt, Botany .......................... : · · .. • ..... · · · ::: 
[,CQ Thurlim11nn, Chtm1iatry .................... ·. ·.· . .'. ·.-. ·.-.· .. · .. · · 
.\ti-H Emma Pummel, C'hemistry ......•............ _ · · · · ·· · · · 
5
00.00 
S. H Fitz. Clwntiel.... .. . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 125.00 
Mi,A Elm1M Wilkoo, Civil l';n11ineering .......... ::::: · · · · · · · · · · · · · · ::g~ 
'l'. L1•nox, U1vil Ji;ng1:neeri11g.. . . . . . • . . . • . . . . . . · · · · · · · • · · · · · · 
II. NordRlrom, Civil Engi111•ering ............ • · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · I,000.00 
W. W. Cl11rk. Civil ~~oginmina- .......... : : : : : : : : : : : · · · .. · · · · · ·• 600.00 
W.W. Cliirk, Hlacksm1thing .......................... : : : : : . . . . . . ::: 
'.'If isR Flora \'v rl~on, Libmry . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . · · · · · 
· · · • • .. · · • • • .. • •. l,ilmiry <\ssistnnt ......... '.: · · · • · · · · · · · • · "· · · .'i()0.00 
I'. W. Jlfly, Veterinary Science ................... · · · ·· · · · .. · · .. ·· · ~~:: 
P. A. Si~~illl, Entomology ...................... : ................ . 
W. I!. Hei1,•nurn,l'he1ui~try ....................... ::.-.-:.-.-.-.-.-.·.· :::: 
Your committPe al~o find that Prolessors BennE'tt 0dborn w,·18., K t p . ,. 'I t I S ' • vn, en ' ,1t-
nc", ,, 1,rx 011 :me . rnnton are allowed to occupy dwelli11g 8 upon the college 
grounds, :Vh1cl'. ndds $200.00 each lo their salaries as listed above. 
M1K, (,en~vte\'I• Wt>sterruan, te,tcher of music, is allowed tuition foes in ddT 
lo Ltir snln1y. a 
1 
100 
Your commilte~ al~o find that there bas been a larae number of I 
e I tl·tt· tt · "' ewpoyes 
,DftRfllll II r I eron 1111PR in work on the farm i;rarden in creu.me · t d' n l · ·t • · d 
1 
' • ry, m s ewar s 
m Jl\111 or ~. RIH'\·1cP, an u~ c erks, who have been paid about the ordinar , wa es 
for Ruch fir-r\''""· l fl 
. Your .ro~1111itte,: i, t~n1il1lt, to report the names of employed, and character of 
~~• h ierv1ce III rle1.ul, w1llv1ut havinic aud.ited secretary's accounts, which w,is con-
R1d,•rpd unnPcessary, even had there been time. For detailed statemenL of 8 b 
exµe11d1t11re•. sp,• fifteenth hienninl report of the u-ustees of the Iowa State A u~i-
culturul Oullt!l(I'. g 
Your t•ommitlt•e nllio find thut the farm, horticultural. crea1uPry and stewarcl',i 
1h.·1mrt111enl1< are nPnt I 11 s,•11-~uslnioia" P:ccept ns to cos' ot· · •tr t· l . . ,., · • Inn UC 10ll am permn · 
111•11L 1111pron1w•nl ... 
:,;;_,.11, . Y 0 t~r committee re!lpcctfully refn the IIonora.ble A,isembly to tbe 
fif t,•1·11th l,wun'.al. r,•port of the Hon.rd of Trustee.-1 for a list of tbe College for 
lmther approprrnllons. Your committee nre of the opinion that the dormitories for 
~he 111•c,lt1llt101fatlon "f slutlent .. are in u1gent need of repairs, and that for tbe beAt 
111.t.•rc•I~ of the Fchoo~ aucl pupils, the lady students attending should be provided 
"'1!h :' separate donllltory, not be corupelled to room as now in the main College 
lnnhhug. Tbe Roard of Tru~toossubmit; ii pl11n for a building for ladie;, dormitory 
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lo accommodatP two hundred ~tudenl", parlors, room;; for inslrnction in tlomc,tic 
~~nomy, dinin~ room and ~itcbe~ ser'l'ice for all sludeuts, whi,•h is ,·c1'}' rompMe 
10 1b arrangements and e~bmate 1tR co~t nt ,c\·enty-fh-e thou~nnd dollar,. 
lf the school i~ to he materially increa11ed n:1 to alwnd11ucc, i;ome n,lditionul 
accomruotJations nre ur,;ce,ntly npetlerl . \\Tith t\n incrca«e of builclinll" nn inl'n'i\st'cl 
water ~upply b,>comP~nbsolutely uece,s1"ry. The present supply barely m.-etK prc~ent 
11Ped~. nnd won Id be enl1rely ina,lequatt> in ca»e of fire. Tbe Board compute thut 
at a co~t of nuout twi'uty·two thuu~nnd doll,\n; ($:?2.000) they could provi1le 1.1 
~1111plJ; 11ufticient for all demand~ th11t could be mmle upon it . 
Your co111111itl!!e i11 of the opinion that. one of the 6rot uCl.'ds of the Agriculluml 
Colleg,' 111 on n<ll'q1111.t◄• water .. upply tor fire prot(ctioo for lhe builJinJl,i nlr,·ady 
1l1cre, hefor., .1ny additionnl bnihliug,i are con~tructell. and that in order to fumit<h 
,aid w1iter rnpply econ9mically, it is ndvis·\ule to havo u perfeet ~ystem of wntcr 
"npply estulilishe<l lhat will be sufficient for ~Om!' yenfi' lo come. 
Your committee is snti~fied that lhe pre11ent annual appropriation of two tho11-
P11nJ dollars (t-2.000) is ini,;ufficient to keep the huilrlin(( in goou nod proper 1~pair, 
llllll that the ,arui> must 111, increnf'.ed l,y n con~ider,\\,le amount. 
Tho lloartl of Tru~tees, 1enli:!ling !he 1mporlnnce of the dairy inll•resta in our 
state, 1mtl the grent neE'<l of experimental wol'k in thnl direction and the nr•c•'•Pilv 
c,f increased instruction in the handling of milk antl the produdion of huller nn~l 
ch<'efle, b1wr. dP,olLd 1tll the meun~ nt their di11posal to building nnd properly rquip 
rnir a cn•amery plnnl which is doing .1 lnrge business in mnnufacturinJr butler nml 
chPe~P nml nrnking it pay its way, except COML of inslruction, while it is unnually 
fitting 1l liuire force ot younir mt•n to take poPilions in creiunny work at good 
'11':tKP~ for themi;elves and with profit lo thP Rtute in the increased interest dev,•loprd 
in the indu8try. 
The prol•!~>or in ,lairymg urges an npproprintion to PnlargP the workinJl room, 
to en11ble Lun lo n.d,1 to the crenme1y work imln1elions in farm Jairying. Your 
rommilte1- beli1 vc- tl,nt HH h in ti uclion ~houhl be added to lhiR important clrpnrl· 
ment. 
A part of tbe 1,uilclingP only are lighle<l by elt>ctricity. 'l'o lii;rbt nil will req11ir,• 
an incren,wd plirnt <'qua! to thnt in p1CROnl ufie, an•\ the tn1~tces Mk nn upproprin• 
lion of eii;rht tlwn"antl dollars (eS,000.00) therefor. 
A part of the hnilcling~ are warmed by ~tovrs. 1'hP tru1t.eei; desire to extend 
and PnlRTlfP lhA ~tP11111 heating arrangPment~. antl tlesirP five thouRacd dolluni 
(S!i,000.00) for s11cl1 im1novement. \Ve call the allention nf lhE' Cpne111I Assemlil.v 
to tlwsc 11P1·tlR without making 11n} rccomruemh,tions lherno11. 
The trustees aFk 11111c thonMan<l dollar~ (f!J,OU0.00) to liuild und equip 11 foricc 
hop nntl fonndr). Your 1·om111ittr-e iR of opinion that ~0111e ad1htion11I h1cilititi1 
11re JIPl'CSl'ary for tha ))roper mRh-uction and training in 11wchnnic11I eniiinrerinl(. 
l'he 11ppropriation11 .i~kr•d tor hy the officer11 of the 1t1Rtitution artl li1L•P<l upon u 
Lron<l aud comprPhensiw plnn for the Juli de\•elopuwnt of Ibo conduct nnd in~trn,·-
lion uf the in~hti1tion in thl! fullne. nnrl looks lo n complete 11y1ti>111 of thorongh 
i1111trud1on in all thf' \,runc-h!>II of mech,111ic,1l. scienhfic an,1 ajlricultuml know)Pdtl•'· 
Th•• ,tll••ml1mce of pupils at the collel(t' haff liu-gely incre11,ell in the l11.11t liienuiol 
1•e110,I. and might. with incr.,Me<l focilitit'B for bonrJing 11nd rooming ,tudPnt~, he 
la1jtely incrt'as!'d still wilhoot matt•rinlly iucreaijmg lhe exJ)f't1•e ol'instrudion. 
s,,.~,117,. In regard to purchn~e of eupplieR for the inelitulion, Luihlrng new 
huildin~. t-tc •• your committee find tbnt in most instances requirit1~ lilrgeexpcnd1-
tnr~, thP trustee~ haVt· adverti~ed for null let contract" under compPt itive bidding. 
6 AGl:UCULTURAL COL1JEGE AT AMES. [B4a 
J n the srnallPr expenditures they have som.itimes asked for bids and let the 000• 
tracts under the same, and in other instances when in their opinion they could do 
better for the institution, they have hired day labor, or let the jobs by private con• 
tract, for the doing of the work. 
Your committee believe that the officers of the institution are thoroughly inter-
f.>kled 10 the succe~s and progress of the college work, and are striving to build up 
an institution which shall be n pride and honor to the State; an institution differ• 
ing from all other of the State institutions, in that it proposes to educate the brain 
to plan, and the hand to execute with skill, the various mechanical, scientific and 
agricultural procei;se~, which tend to make strong men and earnest women. who 
will carry inlo their future wo1·k that intelligence, skill and 11bility to develop the 
rcRourcee of the fru:m, the mine ancl the workshop, ,vhich shall j!ive Iowa a proud 
po~ition in the nation. 
ReRpectfully ~ubmitted, 
L. M. K ILBURN, 
Committee 011 bellalf of the Se11alt. 
w. B. MAWl'IN, 
CIIAS. I. BAU&EI:, 
Committee on belu,lf of the Bouse. 
